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SUMfMARY 

A strain of Entamoeba histolytica was isolated from a patient suffering from acute 
intestinal amebiasis and the degree of virulence of this strain was studied in some ro
dents. Infection rates of 96 and 100% were observed on the 8th da,y after the infection 
in the unfed rats and hamsters with cecum traumatized. The subcutaneous infection ra
tes obtained in hamsters, rats and mice, on the 5th day after the infection were 100, 50 
and 48% respectively. From 392 hamsters submitted to intrahepatic infection 391 beca
me infected (99.9%). The Authors discuss and conclude that hamsters with intrahepatic 
infection are the suitable animals for the preliminary screenings of drugs in laboratory. 

INT:RODUCTION 

Many strains of EQ.tamoeba histolytica 
have been isolatect· an used in experimental· 
work under Iaboratory condition. Severa! re
searchers, among them ATQHLEY 1, GffiANG 3, 

TSUCHIYA20, JONESó, NEAL10, PH!LIPSll, 
REINERTSON & THOMPSON 1s, SARKI
SYAN 16, RAIETHER 13, WITTNER & RO
SENBAUM 21, tried to infect animals in orcier 
to observe the degree of virulence of thdse 
strains. 

ln the present paper the Authors iso
lated a strain of Entamoeba histolytfoa, ob
served its degree of virulence in infections of 
hamsters, mice and rats and point out the 
possibility of using the above mentioned · 
strain in screening of dru~s for the therapy 
of amebiasis. 

M)ATERIAL AND METHODS 

a) Isolation of a strain of Entamoeba his
tolytica - This strain Wa,\l isolated in Belo 
Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil, from a 28 
year old woman suffering from severe dysen-

tery with approximately 15-20 daily evacua
tions. 

The rectosigmoidoscopy revealed ulcera
tions in the rectosigmoid. No extra intestinal 
amebic infections were observed through 
other routine tests. The material obtained 
from intestinal ulcerations, containing a lar
ge amount of trophozoites with active moti
li~y, was placed into a test tube with 10 ml 
of PA VLOVA 12 medium plus rice-starch (mo
dified by JONESó, DE CARNIERI4, SIL
VA 11) and stored at 36.5ºC (± O.5°C). 

This strain of ameba that was designated 
Eh 1 was associated to Escherichia coli and 
has shown successful development and has 
been maintained under laboratory condition 
for three years with sucessive passages every 
48 hours. 

b) Experimental infection in laboratoriy 
animais - b. 1 - Cecal infection - 251 lWis
tar rats (90-100 g) and 261 Mesocricetus au
ratus hamsters (60 g) of both sexes were in
dividually infected with an average of 100,000 
trophozoites .. The rats and hamsters were di
vided into · groups of fed and unfed (during 
24 hours before the infection) . 
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I - Unfed animais - Of 145 rats, 85 (gro
up A) and of 141 hamsters, 96 (group E) had 
the cecum traumatized. The remaining ro
dents, 60 rats (group B) and 45 hamsters 
(group F) were normal~y infected without 
trauma in the cecum. 

( 

II - Fed animais - Of 106 rats, 55 (group 
C) and of 120 hamsters, 60 (group G) had al
so the cecum traumatized. The remaining 
animals, 51 trats (group D) and 60 hamsters 
Cgroup H) were normal~y infected without 
traumatization in the cecum. 

Both groups of fed and unfed animals 
were subdivided into 3 groups that were sa
crificed on the 4th, 8th and 15th days after 
the infection (Tables I and II) . 

b.2 - Hepatic infection - 392 hamsters 
(60-80 g) of both sexes were inoculated in the 

( 

left hepatic lobule with approximately 40,000 
trophozoites. The animals were mechanicaU:y 
sacrificed and examined five da:ys after the 
infection. 

b .. 3 - Dorsal infection - 70 randomly 
bred mice (20 g), 40 rats (100 g) and 80 hams
ters (60 g) of both sexes, were subcutaneously 
infected in the dorsum with an average of 
30,000 trophozoites. These animals were sub
divided into two groups that Were slaughter
ed respectively on the 5th and 15th days after 
the infection (Table III) . 

e. Procedures - e .1 - Preparation of 
rice starch suspension - Rice starch (Mata
razzo) was dessicated during an hour daily 
for three consecutive days at lOOºC. Two 
hundred and seven~y ml of the modified PA
VLOVA 12 medium were added to 6 g of rice 
starch. 

.TA B L E I 
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Results obtained in rats intracecally infected with 100,000 trophozoites of a virulent strain of Entamoeba 
histolytica 

G COrxlition at 
tiJre of in-

R fection 
o &1b-

u group ani- ce-

p mals cum 

a.l 
A a.2 Unfed t 

a.3 

b.l 
B b.2 Unfed w.t 

b.3 

c.l 
e c •. 2 Fed t 

c~3 

d.l 

D d.2• Fed w.t 
d.3 

t = with trauma 

w.t. = without trauma 

Days 

after 
infect-

ion 

4 

8 

15 

4 

8 

15 

4 

8 

15 

4 

8 

15 

An.imal.s Examination 

Ntnnber Presen::e of 

subnitte:i 
to dead lesion t;.rop:lOzoites 

infec:tion 

10 0/10 9/10 (90%) 9/10 (90%) 

55 5/55 49/50 (98%) 48/50 (96%) 

20 0/20 7/20 (35%) 11/20 (55%) 

20 0/20 0/20 ( 0%) 7/20 (35%) 

20 3/20 0/17 ( 0%) 4/17 (23%) 

20 4/20 0/16 ( 0%) 5/16 (31%) 

20 0/20 8/20 (40%) 11/20 (55%) 

20 4/20 2/16 (12%) 9/16 (56%) 

15 2/15 2/13 (15%) 7/13 (54%) 

18 4/18 2/14 (14%) 8/14 (57%) 

18 2/18 1/16 ( 6%) 7/16 (44%) 

15 3/15 5/12 (42%) 6/12 (50%) 
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TABLE II 
Results obtained in hamsters intracecally infected wit11 100,000 trophozoites of a virulent strain of En

tamoeba histolytica 

G Con:lition at Animals Examination 
tine of in- Days 

R fection after Number Presen:::e of 

o sub-

group ani- ce- infoct SUl:Jnitted 
u ion to dead lesion tropho-
p mals Ctlll infection zoites 

e.1 4 67 11/67 54/56 (96%) 51/56 (91%) 
E e.2 Un- t 8 18 5/18 10/13 (77%) 13/13 (100%) 

fe::i 
e.3 15 11 5/11 1/6 (17%) 4/6 (67%) 

f.1 4 18 0/18 15/18 (83%) 16/18 (89%) 
F f.2 Un-

fe:i 
w.t. 8 16 0/16 4/16 (25%) 5/16 (31%) 

f.3 15 11 0/11 0/11 ( 0%) 0/11 ( 0%) 

g.1 4 20 0/20 8/20 (40%) 7/20 (35%) 

G g.2 Fe:i t 8 20 1/20 5/19 (26%) 8/19 (42%) 

g.3 15 20 2/20 3/18 (16%) 7/18 (39%) 

h.1 4 20 0/20 5/20 (25%) 7/20 (35%) 

H h.2 FErl w.t 8 20 0/20 4/20 (20%) 5/20 (25%) 

h.3 15 20 4/20 1/16 ( 6%) 6/16 (37%) 

t = with trauma 
w. t. = without trauma 

TABLE III 
Results obtained in mice, rats and hamsters infected in dorsum with 30,000 trophozoites of a virulent strain 

of Entamoeba histolytica 

Anirnals Examination 
G Days 

R after Number Presen:::e of 
sub- ani-

o infect sul::mitted 
mals - to dead lesion t.rop»-u group ion infoction zoites 

p 

i.l 5 50 0/50 50/50 (100%) 24/50 (48%) 
I mice 

i.2 15 20 0/20 16/20 ( 80%) 6/20 (30%) 

j.1 rats 5 20 0/20 20/20 (100%) 10/20 (50%) 
J 

j.2 15 20 0/20 19/20 ( 95%) 4/20 (20%) 

k.1 hams- 5 40 0/40 40/40 (100%) 40/40 (100%) 
K ters 

k.2 15 40 6/40 32/40 ( 80%) 24/40 ( 60%) 
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e. 2 - Obtaining and counting of tropho
zoites - Three days before the infection of 
the rodents trophozoites from 3 maintenance 
tubes were transferred to three erlenmeyers 
( 125 ml) containing each vial 50 ml of the 
modified PAVLOVA 12 medium plus 1 ml of 
the starch suspension and maintained at 
36. 5ºC ( ± 0.5ºCl . Three days la ter the erlen
meyers were manuall;y shaken and the me
dium was distributed into centrifuge tubes 
(15 ml), then they were centrifuged at 1,100 
rpm for 6 minutes. The supernatant was dis
carded and the sediment of the tubes con
taining trophozoites was collected and poured 
in one single vial. Six samples of O. 005 ml of 
this sediment containing trophozoites were 
placed in individual slides covered with cover 
slips (18X18) and counted under a microsco
pe (X 400) thus providing the mean number 
of trophozoites in each O. 005 ml sample. 

e. 3 - Infection of the animais - The 
trophozoites were inoculated with an insuli
ne syringe (1 ml) with a BD 10. 5 needle. The 
maximum volume inoculated in each animal 
was O. 005 ml in the li ver and O .1 ml in the 
cecum or dorsum. The operation site was pre
pared by cleasing with alcoholic iodine solu
tion C 4%) before and after infection. The in
fections were induced by direct injection 
either into the left hepatic lobule or cecum 
following laparotomy under ether anesthesia 
using the technique described b:y REINERT
SON & THOMPSON 1s. 

The body wall was fastened with a sta
pling machine (RET-LIT M013) . The dorsal 
infection was carried out by subcutaneous in
jection. 

c.4 - Examination of the animais - The 
material for examination was obtained by 
scrapping ulceration of dorsum and cecum or 
amebic hepatic abscess by means of a cover 
slip (18X18), and placed on a slide containing 
saline (O. 8 % ) at 37ºC, covered with a. cover 
slip (18Xl8) and then examined under a mi
croscope (X 100), being the motility of the 
trophozoites easily observed. In the hepatic 
infection the material was collected from the 
area surrounding the division betJween the 
normal tissue and the abscess. The presence 
of lesions produced in dorsum, cecum and li
ver were scored from macroscopic examina
tion. 
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RESULTS 

I - Cecal infection - As it can be ob
served in the groups of unfed animals, either 
traumatized or not, the infection rates of the 
rats were respectively 90, 96, 55% and 35, 23 
and 31 %, of hamsters were 91, 100 and 67% 
and 89, 31 and 0%. In the groups of fed trau
matized and untraumatized the infection ra
tes of rats were respectively 55, 56, 54% and 
57, 44 and 50%, and of hamsters were 35, 42 
and 39% and 35, 25 and 37%. These results 
are summarized on Tables I and II. 

II - Hepatic infecti.on - 391 out of 392 
hamsters inoculated became infected thus ob
taining an infection rate of 99. 7% . 

III - Dorsal infection - The infection 
rates obtained in mice were 48 and 30%, in 
rats 50 and 20% and in hamsters 100 and 60%. 
The animals were sacrificed respectivel:y on 
the 5th and 15th day after the infection. The
se results are summarized on Table III. 

DISCUSSION 

Many researchers have been concerned 
about the complex problem of experimental 
infections of laboratory animals with differ
ent strains of Entamoeba histolytica for a 
long time. ATCHLEY 1, OHIANG s and TSU
CHIYA 20 , were able to produce only a low 
grade infec,tion in cecum of rats. ELLEM
BERG 5, suggested that symbiosis with bacte
ria may be essential to amebic pathogenicity. 
PHILIPS 11 reported the essential participa
tion of bacteria in the etiology of amebiasis 
in experimentally infected guinea. pigs. SAR
KYSIAN 16 related that Escherichia coli had 
not had any influence in the course of infec
tion in rats but when Bacillus subtilis and 
Clostridium perfringens were associated to 
this s,train there was a significant increase 
in the infection of these animals. 

NEAL 9 concluded that bacterias from a 
virulent strain when associated to an aviru
lent one did not modify the virulence of this 
strain. RAETHER 1s was able to obtain high 
infection rates in hamsters by intrahepatic 
route using a monoxenic strain (ameba-cri
thidia). Nevertheless, C;HAIA2 in spite of all 
his efforts was not able to infect this type of 
rodent with this strain. WITTNER & ROSEN-
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8AUM :: 1 inoculated a,meba from a.xenic cui
lures tnto tlle llver of hamsters and lhey c!id 
not producc ameblc hepatltls: however. the 
rescarchcrs werc successful ,vhen they asso
ciated bacterias to this strain. NEAL rn re
ports lhat slrain isolated from acule rclaps
ing cases are ali virulent to rats, but those 
from conta.ct. carriers ma.y be vlrulent. or avi
rulcnt. RAO & PADMA II dcmonstratcd that 
strams isolatcd from patients elther sympto
matlc or symptomless could l>e vlrulent or not. 
NEAL' reported th:i.t :i.nlmals submitted to a 
dlet. defficient. in vilamins had an mcreasc !n 
the severity of the lcsions. SINGH. SRIVAS
TAVA & DUTTA 11 obscrved that when cho
lcstcrol was added to a culture of Entamoeba 
hlsiolytica. the avirulent strains bccarne viru
ient. SARKYSIAN "' s tated lhat lt is impor
L.ant to 11ctivatc lhe Intestinal tract of the 
animais at lhe time ot lnfection. PHILIPS " 
obtained hlgher tnfection rates in guinea pi~s 
when the cecum of thcse anlmals was trau
matlzed On thc other hand JONES , carried 
out, inoculations wtthout t,raumatizing the 
tissues and the numbcr of cecal leslons was 
markedly reduced. 

As it can be observed many u.Uempts have 
been mnde ln order to oblaln bctter results 
ln the experimen tal infections of animais and 
for thls reason thc Authors decided to observe 
the behaviour of a new slrain in dlfterent ty
pcs of rodcn~5 using dlfterent lnoculat!on rou
tcs. Tablcs I and II show that virtually ali 
the unted and traumatlzed rats ;group A) 

anel h.amsters tgroup El presenteei higher ra
tes of cccaJ infection and cecal lestons. On 
the other hand thcre was practically no 
dl!terence ln results obtalned among the gro
ups of fed animais either traumatlzed or not.. 
Perhaps this is due to the followtng : ai in 
the fcd animais the cecum remains full of te
ces thus causlng dlttlculties ln lrrltatlng the 
Intestinal eplthellum by means of mechanlcal 
traumatlzat.1011: b) the traumattzatlon could 
be performecl in a stronger manncr but 1·hen 
thcre would bc thc r isk of perforating tbe ce
cum thus inducing peritonltis and consequen
tly lhe anlmal's death. Therefore based on re
sults obtalned the Authors stress the neces
stty of lraumatizing thc lntestlne ln order to 
obtain higher in fection rates wtth thts strain . 

Thc experimenta] animais shouJcl present 
the following characteristics in order to faci
lltate the routlne work for the laboratory 
technlclan on screenlng for actlve drugs: II 
lo be highly susceptlble to infectlon; III the 
lesions formcd have to be highly visible and 
should contain a large amount oi tropboooi
tes. However, thls dld not happen ln hams
ter and rats either dorsaiiy or cecaliy lnocu
latcd a1though high infcction rales were 
obtalned. 

On the other hand, ham..st.ers when in
trahcpatically lnfected become the animais 
of choice bccause thls rodents besides present
lng amebic hepatic abscess easily vlslble <Fig. 
1, they a re also highly susceptlble to infccllon 

1111111111111111~111~ J!'1J:'. 1 A 1m·b1c lw1,1•• 
lill :< ln h:imr~ t~r 5 ,1ar . .: 
:lft•·I' I n1I·nlwp;lltí• tnJM·· 
li•ill Wilh •111,1)01) mu••hf ... 
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(99.7%) and another fact that confirms the 
suitability of this animal for the screening of 
new drugs was described by THOMPSON rn 

who verified that drugs of known amebicide 
activity were highly effective in suppressing 
amebic hepatitis in hamsters. 

RESUMO 

Isolamento e manutenção de uma cepa de 
Entamoeba histolytica Schaudinn, 1903 e a 

possibilidade de seu uso para seleção de 
drogas. 

Uma cepa de Entamoeba histolytica foi 
isolada de uma paciente com 28 anos, porta
dora de amebíase intestinal aguda, sofrendo 
de severa disenteria com aproximadamen
te 15 a 20 evacuações diárias. O grau de viru
lência da referida cepa foi estudado em roe
dores (ratos, hamsters e camundongos). Pex
centuais de infecção (96 a 100%) foram ob
servados no 8.0 dia após a infecção em hams
ters e ratos, com o ceco traumatizado e man
tidos em jejum 24 horas antes da infecção. 
As porcentagens de infecção subcutânea obti
das em hamsters, ratos e camundongos, no 
5.0 dia após a infecção foram de 100, 50 a 48 
respectivamente. Dos 392 hamsters que foram 
submetidos a infecção, intra-hepática, 391 in
fectaram-se (99,9%). 

Os Autores discutem e concluem que o 
hamster com infecção intra-hepática é o ani
mal de escolha para selfQ,?es preliminares. de 
drogas. 

i ',, 
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